INTRODUCTION
============

Helicobacter pylorus (HP) is a Gram-negative spiral-shaped microaerophilic bacterium, which colonized in the gastric mucosa of humans.[@B1] HP infection is a worldwide pathogenic condition in the development of infection, causing different problems in the gastric mucosa.[@B2] In addition, some chronic infections, acquired early in life, confer an increased risk of gastric cancer.[@B3],[@B4] Although more than 50% of the human population are infected with H. pylori, only a subset develops disease. This is considered to be due to both pathogen-inherent virulence factors and the type and intensity of the oxidative stress that is induced by the inflammation.[@B5]

It has been convincingly demonstrated that HP-induced mucosal inflammation is accompanied by formation of reactive oxygen species (ROS) by the invading polymorphonuclear cells and macrophages. However, free oxygen radicals, like superoxide, do not cause any major oxidative damage to the gastric epithelium per se.[@B6] The severity of active inflammation of HP (+) gastritis has been shown to be directly correlated to the presence of high concentrations of free radicals which disappear completely with resolution of active inflammation after eradication.[@B7],[@B8] Free radicals, however, do not provoke oxidative damage on the gastric epithelium directly, but through the formation of peroxinitrite,[@B9] and the levels of nitrotyrosine, a specific marker of peroxinitrite,[@B10] have been reported to be significantly higher in patients with HP (+) gastritis than in those with HP (-) gastritis.[@B11],[@B12]

Oxidative stress causes damage to important biological structures such as proteins, carbohydrates, lipids and nucleic acids, and may enhance inflammatory response. New compounds and modified structures are formed, and one of them is advanced oxidation protein products (AOPP).[@B13] Plasma AOPP concentrations may be a useful marker in protein oxidative damage, measuring highly oxidized proteins, especially albumin.[@B14] Neutrophils are considered to be major effectors cells in the tissue damage that occurs in inflammatory disease. One of the major granule proteins is the enzyme myeloperoxidase (MPO), a heme protein that accounts for 5% of the total neutrophil protein.[@B15] The release of ROS by neutrophils may result in lipid and protein peroxidation, but protein oxidation has not been extensively studied in clinical settings.[@B16] An antioxidant enzyme catalase (CAT) is located in peroxisomes, and decomposes hydrogen peroxide to water and oxygen.[@B17]

The aim of the present study was to investigate and compare the serum enzyme protein levels of MPO, CAT, and AOPP in patients with gastric cancer and Anti-HP IgG antibody positive non-gastric cancer controls. This study is the first report to describe an association between protein oxidation and H. pylori infected patients.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

The thirty patients with gastric cancer (12 female, 18 male; range, 38-83 years) were included in the study as group 1, and Anti-HP IgG antibody test was detected as positive in 50% (15/30) of patients with carcinoma. All of the patients in this group underwent upper gastrointestinal endoscopies because of various indications (dyspeptic symptoms, recurrent abdominal pain, and chronic vomiting). Routine regular biopsies (duodenum, antrum, corpus, and esophagus) were collected, and the diagnosis of gastric cancer was made by histopathological examination. Histopathology showed adenocarsinoma in 28 samples (93%) and lymphoma in 2 (7%) of group 1. Of the 28 adenocarsinoma, 8 were classified as intestinal (7 male and 1 female; mean age 53.25 years, range 45-66 years), and 3 as diffuse (2 male and 1 female; mean age 44.33 years, range 38-53 years). The other 17 samples were reported as adenocarcinoma (7 male and 10 female; mean age 63.77 years, range 46-83 years).

The control group also included 30 subjects (18 female and 12 male, range; 32-65 years) and all of the subjects had positive Anti-HP IgG antibody (group 2). Exclusion criteria included subjects who had been taking other drugs, known drug allergy to the study drugs, gastric cancer, gastro duodenal ulcer, liver cirrhosis, renal failure, severe concomitant disease, pregnancy, or lactation and previous gastric surgery in group 2. The institutional ethics committee approved the study and all participants gave written informed consent.

Venous blood samples were obtained from all patients to measure the levels of AOPP, MPO, CAT, and other biochemical parameters. The tubes were centrifuged for 10 min at 3,000 r.p.m and all samples were stored at -70℃ until analyzed.

An anti-HP IgG antibody test, ELISA (R-Biopharm AG, Germany), was conducted for detecting HP-infected participants.

Determination of AOPP was based on a spectrophotometric assay according to Witko-Sarsat, et al.[@B18] AOPP levels were expressed in µmol of chloramine-T equivalents per litre of serum (µmol/L).

Serum MPO activity was determined by the method of Bradley et al.,[@B19] and was based on kinetic measurement of the formation rate of the yellowish-orange product of the oxidation of o-dianisidne with MPO in the presence of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) at 460 nm. One unit of MPO was defined as that degrading 1 µmol of H~2~O~2~ per minute at 25℃. A molar extinction coefficient of 1.3×10^4^ M^-1^ cm^-1^ of oxidized 0-dianisidine was used for the calculation. MPO activity was expressed in units per liter of plasma (U/L).

The serum CAT activity was determined by Goth\'s colorimetric method,[@B20] in which serum was incubated with H~2~O~2~, and the enzyme reactions were stopped by the addition of ammonium molybdate. Serum CAT activity was expressed as kU/L.

Biochemical measurements were performed using a Hitachi PP Modular Automatic analyzer (Tokyo, Japan) with Roche original reagents. CRP level was measured by nepholometric method using Cardio Phase hs CRP reagents (Dade Behring), and hematological parameters were also evaluated in the both groups using Coulter (USA) automated cell counter.

Statistical analysis
--------------------

The results are expressed as mean (X) ± standard error (SE). Kolmogorov-Smirnov normality test was applied for all variables. Then, groups of data (both subgroups in group 1 and groups 1-2) were compared with an analysis of independent student\'s t test.

RESULTS
=======

Mean age of the group 1 was significantly higher than that in group 2 (58.12 ± 1.92, 44.32 ± 1.44, respectively) (*p* \< 0.01).

Significantly increased AOOP level was found in group 1 as compared to group 2 (Means of the groups are 93.26 ± 8.01 and 59.52 ± 4.82 µmol/L, respectively) (*p* \< 0.05). Activities of MPO (group 1: 116.85 ± 9.88, group 2: 114.58 ± 7.63 U/L) and CAT (group 1: 147.96 ± 21.83, group 2: 122.84 ± 13.05 kU/L) were found statistically insignificant between the groups. In addition, AOPP level \[Anti-HP IgG (+): 97.08 ± 8.75, Anti-HP IgG(-): 89.44 ± 7.98 µmol/L), MPO (Anti-HP IgG (+): 126.38 ± 10.08, Anti-HP IgG (-): 106.59 ± 17.45 U/L\] and CAT \[Anti-HP IgG (+): 131.53 ± 24.95, Anti-HP IgG (-): 165.65 ± 36.97 kU/L\] activities were similar between the Anti-HP IgG positive and negative subgroups of group 1 patients. Both the Spearman rank correlation (*p* = 0.711, r = -0.078) and analyse of variance (ANOVA) (F = 0.002, *p* = 0.964) showed no significant relationship between the stage and AOPP levels in group 1.

However, significantly increased AST, and ALT activities, urea, CRP, and neutrophil levels, and decreased protein, albumin, hemoglobin, and lymphocyte levels were also found in group 1, compared to group 2.

DISCUSSION
==========

Although the association between HP colonization and gastric noncardia adenocarcinoma is strong, estimates of the magnitude of the association vary, presumably because of differences in study design, length of follow-up, patient age at diagnosis, histologic subtype of cancer, HP strain, and host characteristics.[@B21]

During the process of colonizing the host, HP induces a strong inflammatory response from host cells infiltrated. This defense is mediated by neutrophils and macrophages, culminating in generation of large amounts of ROS, which is presented to the persistent pathogen. Production of ROS by gastric cells,[@B22] and phagocytes induced by HP has been shown *in vitro*, and increased levels of ROS in the gastric mucosa have been measured in HP-infected patients.[@B23],[@B24] Wang, et al.[@B25] reported that the accumulation of lipid peroxides in HP cells could be one of the major outcomes of oxidative stress imposed by the host. It is well known that lipid peroxidation contributes to cell injury by altering the basic physical properties and structural organization of membrane components.[@B26] Unsaturated fatty acids are rarely produced in H. pylori cells, but they can be taken up from the environment.[@B27] The growth of HP displays added sensitivity to unsaturated free fatty acids due to their incorporation into phospholipids of the membrane, leading to membrane dysfunction.[@B28] The lipid hydroperoxide (LOOH), lipid radical, epoxyllylic peroxyl radical, and peroxyl radicals are the intermediates products of free radical chain reaction and these radicals are considered to be highly genotoxic.[@B29] It was also reported that at least two enzymes of the Prx family in H. pylori have activity in reducing LOOH: an alkyl hydroperoxide reductase (AhpC) and a bacterioferritin-comigratory protein (BCP). Both proteins play significant roles in resisting oxidative stress and contribute to the efficient colonization of the host, suggesting that prevention of lipid peroxidation may be important for HP *in vivo* survival.[@B30] It is well documented that both AhpC and BCP confer protection from unsaturated fatty acids-mediated toxicity, and that the mutant cells defective in AhpC, BCP, or in both enzymes contain increased amounts of LOOH. The source of lipid peroxidation is probably the unsaturated fatty acids in the blood-based medium for growth of HP cells.[@B29] Recent studies have also shown that the oxidative stress response of HP is much more vast, adaptable, and interconnected than previously appreciated. Furthermore, mutations affecting almost all of these newly described enzymes appear to be as important for survival in the host as the well-studied traditional oxidative stress combating enzymes like CAT and superoxide dismutase (SOD).[@B31]

Gastric carcinoma is one of the most common neoplasms in the world, and most are adenocarcinomas. According to the Lauren classification, two epidemiologically distinct types exist. Intestinal-type carcinoma (tubular carcinoma, TC) is associated with HP infection, chronic gastritis, atrophy, intestinal metaplasia, and dysplasia that evolve as a multi-step process into this type of cancer. Diffuse-type carcinoma, which occurs more often in younger patients, is also associated with HP infection, but not with atrophy and intestinal metaplasia, and is associated with a worse prognosis. Mixed polymorphous carcinoma encompasses tumors showing both glandular and diffuse components.[@B32] Although approximately half of the world population is infected with HP, a cancerous outcome of infection is very rare. The reasons for this phenomenon are unknown. Gastric cancer is usually diagnosed after the 5th decade of life, but HP infection usually occurs in childhood and remains active lifelong unless treated. A cohort study has shown a link between early infection and increased cancer risk.[@B2],[@B33] In the present study, the level of AOOP was increased significantly in the gastric cancer patients as compared with non-gastric cancer patients. However, there were no significant differences between the Anti-HP IgG positive and negative patients with gastric cancer. The subjects with gastric cancer had advanced clinical stage of disease (27% in stage 2, and 73% in stage 3) in this study. And, there was no significant correlation between the AOPP levels and clinical stages of gastric cancer. To our best knowledge, this is the first study that investigated the AOPP levels in patients with HP. Oxidative stress has been suggested to play a major role in carcinogenesis, but the mechanisms involved still remain unclear.[@B32] Spontaneous non-enzymatic modifications of protein are commonly reported in tissues with slow turnover and they are considered by several authors as a possible common mechanism involved in the progression of many pathological conditions.[@B34] Among the non-enzymatic processes, oxidative stress and glycation have aroused a particular interest in recent years.[@B35] It was also recently demonstrated that lipid peroxides per se can enhance the process of protein glycation.[@B36] Biochemical effects of free radicals also include oxidative modification of proteins,[@B37] however, protein oxidation has not been extensively studied in clinical settings until recent years because of lack of easily accessible methods to detect protein damage. The observed increase in plasma AOPP levels in patients with gastric cancer which is seemingly associated with cellular damage resulting from reactive oxygen metabolites includes lipid peroxidation, protein oxidation, and oxidative DNA damage. All of these oxidative products can result in biochemical changes, leading to cancer. A positive association has been demonstrated between HP infection and gastric adenocarcinoma with increased oxidative stress.[@B38] Therefore, we think that appropriate treatment to reduce oxidative stress would be expected to prevent subsequent gastric carcinogenesis through lessening HP-associated inflammation.

Myeloperoxidase is a lysosomal enzyme in polymorphonuclear leukocytes and monocytes, and produces hypochlorous acid which has microbicidal activity against a wide range of organisms, resulting in tissue inflammation. It was shown that water extract of HP can activate neutrophils and enhance the secretion of MPO.[@B39] CAT is a ubiquitous, well-studied enzyme that catalyses the decomposition of hydrogen peroxide (H~2~O~2~) into water and oxygen to protect cells from the damaging effects of H~2~O~2~.[@B24] HP has been shown to produce CAT, but the reported amount of this enzyme secreted would not be sufficient to scavenge extra cellular oxidants.[@B40] Almost all the previous studies on the association of with HP in adult population were performed in gastric mucosa.[@B12],[@B21],[@B23] Some previous studies have reported that no CAT activity was found in most gastric juices, probably because of their low pH levels, and in some antral tissue specimens.[@B41],[@B42] Akcan, et al.[@B2] reported no unchanged of MPO and SOD activity in gastric mucosa of childhood period with HP (+) and (-) subjects, and Bulbuloglu, et al.[@B42] also reported no unchanged of CAT activity in antral mucosal between HP (+) and (-) subjects. In the present study, MPO and CAT activities were similar between the subjects included in the study. There are varying results on antioxidant enzyme activities in patients with gastric cancer.[@B43]-[@B45] However, recent results are similar to present result. Al-Shukaili, et al.[@B43] reported that no change of MPO activity in the serum of patients with gastric cancer compared to healthy controls. Dursun, et al.[@B44] reported decreased CAT activity in patients with esophageal and gastric cancer compared with controls. However, Dincer, et al.[@B46] reported decreased glutathione peroxidase (GSH-Px) and increased SOD activity in gastric cancer patients when compared to healthy subjects. Generally, antioxidants are involved directly in the conversion of ROS to less-reactive species, however, antioxidant protection therapy against free radicals should be used with caution since its effects depend on the stage at which it is introduced. When used during the progression stage of cancer, it might actually stimulate growth of tumors through enhanced survival of tumor cells. Another important issue which should be taken into consideration is a pro-oxidant character of some antioxidants which may occur depending on the concentration and environment (oxygen pressure) in which they act.[@B47] Therefore, further investigations are needed to elucidate the importance of antioxidant enzymes in gastric cancer patients.

In conclusion, the results of our study showed that gastric cancer patients revealed increased protein oxidation. However, myeloperoxidase and catalase activities in gastric cancer patients were not different from those in H. pylori IgG positive non-gastric cancer subjects. However, further clinical studies are necessary to explain the relationship between protein oxidation and antioxidant enzymes activities in gastric cancer and H. pylori infection.
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